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PROFESSIONAL Ci BOS

M C. FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

EYE FAB, NOSE and THROAT.
Glaene fitted and furnished.

Office hours It to 12; 2 to 5; and on
Telephones 261 and 77.

Usast Pass, Oasooa

g, LOUGIIRIDGB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8 ORG EON
Re. Phone 714

flltf or country caHs attended night
er day tint and 11, Tuff's building.

Ollioe t'hono 261.
GKART6 Pass Oieoon.

J)R. C A. CAMPBFXL
ObTKOI'ATHIC I'HYHlCIAN

Stadaata Ameriran School of Osteopathy,
Klrksville. Mo.

Chronic IHneates ami Dineasn of Women
and Children a specialty

CONSULTATION KKLE

Jtoonn 1. 2, 8, Klrst National Dank Iildg.
l'honei: OIHce.771, Kes. 7U3

G basts Pam - . Oacoos

II, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEYATLAW,
Practice In all State and Federal Courta.

Office li Opera House Building.
Ghauts Pass, Ohkqom

A C. HOUGH,

ATTORN

Practice In all Htateand Federal Courta
Offlos over Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Co.

Gbajits Pass, Oaauos

QLIVKR & BROWN,

LAWYER.

Office over Dixons Store

Grants Pass, Okkcon.

0. S. BLANCHARD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Practice in all State and Federal
courts. Banking and Trust

Company's Building.
6aAKT Tabs, , OasooM.

H. B. IIENDItlCKS
00UN8ELL0R8-ATLA-

Olrll and orlminai matters attended to
lu all th court.

Real estate and Insurance.
Offloe, Oth street, oppualte Poatoffloe.

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

0. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MININO KNMl.NKKK

AINU DRAUGHTSMAN

8tb St., north o( Josephine Hotel.
Obamt Pass, Okioon.

Tas Popular Barber Shop

Get your tousorial work done at

IK A TOMPKIN
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Hath Room in oonnootlun

N. E. McGUEW,
PIONRRR
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Mevlng

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

E. A. WADE

Dry floods, Underwear,
Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west of Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

Singer Sewing
Machine Co.

Machines Sold on

EASY TERMS
417 K street tiratits Paas, Ore

r&AAAAAAAAA A

Commercial Glob

Will furnish information of f
Josephine county free of

J charge. Correspondence so-

licited.

L. B. HaiX. President
Andmws.. ..Secretary

Statement Number On.
Fori land, Ore., Marob 17, 1908.

To tbe Editor:
I bare observed that tbe press ol

Oregon with a few exoepticubave
endorsed tbe movement In favor of
statement No 1, for tb reason that it
more nearlv represent the withes of
the peopie than fcuy measure which
has been adopted in this or any other
state, as It gives to them the right to
elect by their ballots- tbe men who

shall represent theui in the United
States Senate, and it takes oat of the
hands of the political bosses the

of selling this or any other
office to tbe highest bidder. The
opponents of tbU measure are setting
op a pitiful plea that tbe support of

Statement No. 1 weaoi the election
of a Democrat to the United Status
Senate, notwithstanding that the
statement is overwhelmingly Republi-

can. This is merely a subterfuge aud
is a cheap attempt to deceive the
voter, bot I bave great faith in tbe
intelligence of the average voter in
this state as tbey have given more
than a patsing thought to the political
situation and cannot be deceived by

the inconsistent argaiuents being
presented to Ihein against tbia meas
ure. Everyone of them admit that
under the old system corruption and
graft were the prime factors in detur
inliilnH the fltuiat of a candidate for
United States Senator, and they ask

too people to go back to this method
because, forsooth, a Democrat might
be elected to represent the state of
Oreogn in tbe United States Senate,
the question of which is preferable,
can be safely placed la the hands of
the people beoanae no
man who desires to leave for bis
children a oondittou better than ha
fonnd It, vt ill ever by bis vote retorn
to the system so ardently desired
by tbe opponents of this issne. I ap
predate the power of the press in
placing before tbe people in an honest
and able manner the Issues of tbe
day, and aa an ardent aopporter of tbe
principle embodied in Statement No.
1. I wish lo add a word of en
oonragement to tbe papers who in
tbelr limited fluid are endeavoring to
mould public opiulon to the measure
which bave the commendation of
large majority of tbe people of this
state. THOU. MoCUSKER.

It Is a Wonder.
Clinnilerlain'ii LiniiiK-n- t la one of the ni.i

reninrkthle trenitinna vet nrcxlured fm
the relief of rheumatic pain, and for Isiue
back, sprains ami bruiten. The quick relief
nun pmn 11 K M it nlli.M. in enne or rheu-mati.-

is alone worth many times its crat
Price, 2.r) rents : lame site 60 centn. For
sale ly M. Llsmens.

May Wipe It off the Ee.rlh.
vvnu ao eminent aotnorlty an

nonnoed lo the Srrauton, (Pa).
limes mat ne nnd round a new way
to treat that dread American disease,
nnetimaiiam, wltn just common,
everyday drugs found in any drug store,
th physicians' were alow Indeed to
attach much importance to his claims
ihla was only a few months ago. To
day nearly every newspaper in the
country, even the metropolitan dailies,
is aunoauolug it and the splendid
results achieved. It is so simple that
say one eiw prepare it at home at
small oost It is made np aa follows :

Get from any good proscription phar-
macy Fluid Extract Dandelion, one- -

half ounce ; Compound Kargou, one
oouce; Compound Syrup Sarsparilla,
three onnces. Mix by shakiug iu a
bottle and take in teaspoooful doses
after eatli meal and at bedtime. There
are all simple ingreclisuts, making an
absolutely harmless home reme.ty at
little oost.

Kheuuiatisiu, as everyone kuows is
a symptom of deranged kldueys. It
is a condition produced by the failure
of the .kidneys to nrooerlv Alter or
strata front the blood the arte acid
aud other matter which, if not eradi-rate-

either in the urine or through
th akin pores, remains In the blood,
decomposes aud.forms aboot the joiuts

nd mosoles. causing the nntold
sutTxring aud deformity of rheuma-
tism.

Tula prescription la said to be a
spleudid bealiug, cleansing and in-

vigorating atonic to the kidneys aud
gives aiuioat .immediate relinf in all
forma of bladder and nriuary troubles
au.l fsckaobe. lie warns jvople
Iu a leading New York paper atiaiunt
the indlnorimiuate use tf umov patent'mediciiuta. j.3 lt

A Watted Motian.
"tadW'S," called the t of the

afternoon whist olub-"iad- Us. It bas
been moved and seconded that there
aball be no conversation at the card
tablea. What shall we do with tb mo
Uonr

"1 sUKircst xtnt wo JLn-u- . It wM;e
P'ay." plHil a nrt:i voice from

Tabl A, aud the suinrestitm
d. Cleveland Plain li..l..r

Avsrics.
Avs'lce ls an Inourabie malady, an

ever burning nr. a t.vrauay wbloa ex.
tanda far and wide, for he who In this
1M Is tbs ala of money La loadej

llh heavy chains and destined to car
ry lar neavier cnslrn In tbe life to
eome-- St. Jota Chrysoetom.

-- rTM oivob rriTTDTTT r. RANTS PASS. OREGON

W. C. T. U. NOTES

The Medal Contest was a decided

success Miss Arlene Bweetlaud car-

ried off the medal and Miss Mildred
ChurchiU'reoeived the second prise a

years subscription to The Crurader
Monthly, a paper published i'i th

of the Loyal Temperance Ls- -

gloo.. An in spe.r. did well, and ,

-- ,.r. tiisi ucnH manta tbey rx-- - J.v ,bepre.sed. ought to
hearts of all who heard, and bear;
froilage in earnest prayer and oou- -

seer ted votes.

We have seen strong men made into
weak unreliable pieces of humanity,
honest men tornd into thieves and
worse, and good fathers so far forget

their sacred obligations of fatherhood
as to bring disgrace aud shame npon

their children all through strong

drink.

A man from Cuttage Grove, where
there has been no saloon for the past
two years, says: "Men who two
years ago voted against local option
now say that tbey will most heartily
support it because they bave done
more business than they ever did
iu the same lengtn of time under the
license system." Let men spend their
ujonov for the necetsary things of life
and not for beer and larirer highways
will be opened to legitimate labor.
In Pennsylvania tbe Liquor traf io

pays iuto the state $1,800,000 aud ex-

pends in supporting the victims of

drink $70,000,000.
Tbe Loyal Temperance Legion msets

in tbe Christian Church, Friday,
April 8d. Let all the members be
present.

A CALL TO PR S.YER
fieliev n 1 in the power of prayer,

we org that all White Ribboners
"pray without ceasing" that the
forces of evil be vauqaished and right
prevail in tbe ooming campaign for
righteousness.

During the disorder occasioned by

the earthquake at San Francisco, not
only were the saloons ordered to be

cloved but all liquor was ordered to be
destroyed to prevent mob violenoe.
Experience teaches that intoxicating
drinks bring woe, contentions,
wounds, and poisonous bitings.

"Drink Is a veritable Pandora' box,
out of which come all the ills that
flesh is heir to. There is not a joy,
or hope, or lov that it does not blight,
and not a crime in the calendar to
which it does not lead. It does more
to curse the world than war, pesti
lenre and famine aud all other ag n
cies of the devil combined. It dos
not impress us with the enormity of

its deviltries because long use bas
hardened as, bat if now for the first
time, suddenly, all the dreadful consu
quenoes of the drins habit were to
burst upou us wh should be so appall
eu mat me wnois commuulty as one
man would rise np in righteous wrath
to fight it."

PRESS CORRESPONDENT.

Cash paid for Oreu and Dry Hides,
t ors and Wool, J. H. Ahlf, at City
Market. 2 28 tf

COFFEE
There is a time for good

tea, and a time for good
coffee; there is no time for
poor either.

Your sToctr ratarst rnr Bon.r If res snlUk. ScbUlioj'i B..I; w. Mf kfa

FROM THE PINE WOODS.

Hyomal'a Aromatic Air la Guar
anteed to Cur Ce.te.rrK or

Coat Nothing.

When nsiug the Hvomei treatment
the air you breathe is like that on tbe
niouutaius hih above sea level where1
the pine wwds fill the air with aro- - j

umtio healing that gives health and
strength to those solTeriug from di-

seases of the rrsmratorv nmami.
'

Breathed through the neat pocket
iuhaler that ccraee with every outfit,
the healing balsams of Hyomei reach
the most remote air cells of the throat,
uose and lungs, destroying all oa- -

tarrhal germs and giving quick relief
aud cure,

Hyomei has performed almost
cures of catarrh, often re-

storing health iu chronio cases that
hail given np all hoi of recovery.
Its beet action Is at the start of th

when Ins breath ia becoming
ciTeusiv and when Idiwharge from
the nose. droppings in the throatan3 j

imiuent sneesing or apaauiodio
conghlng begin to make life a burdeo.
At the first symptom of oatarrhal
trouble, use Hyomei and see how
cokkly yon get relief and cure. The
oomplete outfit ooste but II, and is. 1 j nu i'7 ueniaray nnaer guarantee to
refund the money if it does not give
satisfaction.

MARCH 27.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY HAS

SUCCESSFUL CREAMERIES

Thev are Learning That Their

Produce Is rinding Vary

Heady Mavrket.

Josephine county already boasts

some eiot-llen- t creameries and all the
lnHirati(,u. oint to the strong proba

bility of there being many more es- -

deaand increases,
. t. ., .nrnlni?iDUn 11 ran J ih vyvimw -- - - d

out an excellent product. Tbe e

Creamery, for instance, is

planning to increase its capacity
was aireaay np 10 iw vj i mj

and now it is putting on a wagon to

bring in tbe cronm, making a trip
up one side of the Applegate river to

Uniontown and then back on the
other side of the river, a trip of 14

miles. Its managers hope to get

enough farmers interested to enable

it to place another wagon evet in the
Missouri Fltt country, aud still an-

other in the Murphy region. La it
year so additional wagon was ran in
the Williams Creek vicinity and will
likely be taken op again.

. There are two other creameries in
Josephine county, one being located
on tbe upper Williams and the other
on Sucker Creek and they are both
doing well.

Although other products bave been
lowersd quite materially in prioe, on
accooat of the hard times, yet the
creamery people have discovered that
this has not been the case with but-

ter, the price remaining quite firm

and thus enabling the maker to real-

ize good prices of their product

DOWNWARD COURSE.

Fast Being Realized by Grants
Pe.se People.

A little backache at first. Daily'in-creasin- g

till the back is lame and
weak. Urinary disorders q'lickly fol-

low; Diabetes and finally Bright'
disease. This is the downward con rue
of kidney ills. Don't take thgcouriw.

Mrs. H. M. Shaffner, living on
East Main Street,, Jacksonville, Or.,
says: "My kidney had been dieor-dere- d

for sometime but I paid little
to it, thinking tbe symptoms

would disappear. However, the
trouble became worse, the secretions
irregular, painful in passage and my
ba k ached and bead aobtd constantly.
I was in a miserable condition when
I learned of Doau'a Kidney Pills and
procured a box. By the time I had
used three boxes of this remedy in

with the dirctions.IJwas en
tirely free from the .'trouble. Doan's
Kidney Pills effected a complete core,
and I am glad to recommend this
remdey to others. "

Fur sule by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster Mi lburu Co., Buffalo.
Now York, Sole Agents for the
United States. Rememberj'.the name

Doau's aud take no other. 2t

What English Means.
Mrs. Smith What are you reading.

John? Mr. Suilth- -I am rending Her-
bert Spencer's "Principles of Biology."
Mrs. Smith Why what what's that.
John? Mr. Smith Herbert Spencer's
"Biology." Let me read you nn

definition of life. Listen:
"It consists of the definite combina
tions of heterogeneous chauges, but
simultaneous nnd successive. In com
bination with external coexistences
and sequences."

'Why. John, what in the world is the
man talking about?"

"I am astonished at you, Jane. Whv.
this ls the work of the great English
dentist."
"Tea, I know, but what ls he writ-

ing about?"
"He is defining life, I told you. What

did you suppose he was writing
about?"

"Good gracious! I thought he was
trying to gvt a patent on a clothes-horse.-

London Tlt-Blt-

Cuba.
Cuba Is known in history under sev-

eral names. The first was AntlUn;
then Jtiana. after a Spanish prime,
l'ernnuillna enme third, followed by
Santiago and the Isle of Ave Maria.
The original Indian name, Cubanacan,
signifying "where gold la found." was
finally adopted, nnd usage shortened
lt to tbe first two syllables.

Hindoos and Beards.
Some Hindoos wear mustaches and

beards, but all wear whiskers, which
are shaved off at once when an adult
relation dies. The shaving off of whisk-
er U thu a sign of mourning.

Bablss and Watsr.
On or the things for which a baby

will cry longest aud most loudly with-
out being understood Is a drink of wa-
ter, says u trained nurse. Some people
seem to think that a baby never is
thirsty and even that water Is posi-
tively dangerous to It. But lt ls si- -

WT worth while when a child cries
wlthout reason to see that lt
doesnt want water.

1908.
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High Grade
Use the

BRISK JL"

"Put a coat of paint on an

near to having a new house,"
by the old new

S. W. P. and It's
of and to the
jfe It's

and
satisfy the

OLD

It

a

vSafe

LINES,
AND TACKLE OF ALL

INDS, GUNS, RIFLES
PISTOLS, AMMUNI-
TION AND HUNTERS'
OUTFITS, CUTLERY
AND COMPASSES

Everything For
Hunter and

Fisherman

Joe
Sixth Street

Made
every day houses made with

The Sherwin-William- s Paint.

protects beautifies. great durability, beauty
finish, economy, gives house-owne-r.

easy working qualities, great covering

jfc, capacity, honest measure, strict purity,
demands

house-own- er.

Hair-Ridd-le

REELS, FLIES

the

Wharton

satisfaction

STOP THAT COUGH!
By Using

Our cold and grip cure. There's nothing
better. does the work every time.
Don't delay, but come and get the rem-
edy today and save yourself possible
sick spell

The Model Dru Store
FrontStreet. Opposite Depot

and

old house, and you'll come pretty
an old saying proven true

of both painter

SIT

Hardware Co.

Secure

in the. v:i.

s the Man with a good Bank Account By
systematically depositing his earnings each he has

Something for a rainy
and is prepared for any emergency that may arise.
Are you one of the fortunates? We invite you to openan with us. Be it small or great, you will
always receive courteous treatment.

Interest on deposits
If you have some surplus cash why not have it

d"3you 8ome interest? WepHy intere8t on ,ime

Safety Deposit Boxes for
in which you can store your valuable papers andtreasures. ou may have need for just such an accom-modation. Letlus serve you,

G. Banking & Trust Co.

T
This is the onlv school

is that's

tadf

Vnrt,-,-- ..

week,

day

account

time

Rent

P.

prepares young men and young women for

Private Secretary
Positions

It ?tatveasedAr;in?tofilUllP)sitions which are brought to

Wnte us today and ask us aboutlthis Private Secretary Course

Holmes Business College
DnDTI awr" 'Srimiii

: :

'
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